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PRINCIPAL GRANTS ADDRESS: MATRICUJLA-
TION STANDARD)S.

In his recent address before the University Council of

Quentis College, Principal Grant singlefi eut tite Unîiversity
cf Tronto for special attack ont the sub ject of Miatriculation
standards iii Onîtario. I t is soîîîowlat curjous t1îat a usually
acute observer suchi as Principal Grant sIouIld have failed te
point out the real facts of the case, and tbat lie should have
attackecl a sister institution for the contiiîuancc cf a state cf
aff- irs for, whîich slie is îîot responsible, agaiîîst xvhich sie bais
fouglit, and against which bier whole pol icy for the past decade
lias been a silent but practical pretest.

With the action cf the Senate cf the University in negct-
ing te fail in with the representations cf the Seniate of Queen's
in 1886 we are net here concernied. TuFE VARITs'Y can only
express its own individual regret that at that time, wlien cir-
cumstances seemiedl specially favourable, the initial steps wcre
net taken te forin what înight ultimiately bave become a per-
manent University Coniîmission for Ontario.

The questions with which we are here concerned, and which
are raised in Principal Grant's ad(lress, are simiply these :Is
the matriculation standard ini Ontario what it should be i and
if not wlîo is te blamne? bbc answer te the first muust, nuques-
tieîiably, be inade in the îîcgative. Te the second, Principal
Grant says :The University cf Toronto is te blanie. We
reply emphatically: No ; tlîe real culprit is *the Education
liepartient. In tlîis and in succeeding articles wc propose te
inake goed this assertion, for wvhieb, we tbink, tbere are ample
groutids.

'Vo begiii with, we inust direct attention t(> this fact whiclî
unýderlies the whîole qjuestionli Tlînt the eduicational systein cf
our Province is presuial)ly l)uilt upon a sound pluilosopbical
principle, viz. :it is a graduated systeni, eacb part being cern
pîcte in itself, but eacbi at the saine tinie depending upon) the
other. Tbc Kindergarten leads te the Public Scbool, the
Public Schools lead te the Ilighi Schools, the Iligli Schools te
the Universities. The point, therefere, at wliich the Public
Sehools stop is, in efct, tbe key-stone cf tbe educational arch.
If the Public Scheol does not go far eîîuugbi, the iligl Sebeol
programme mnust be curtailed iu the saine proportion, and iii

like manner the Matriculation standard inust be lowered te
accommodate itself te tlue Ii.igh Scliool programme. Thiat
this is se, in theory, ne reasonable critic cair deîîy ;thiat sncb
a curtailmnit exists, practically, cvery reasonable observer
nmust regretfully ackno 'wledge.

THEF VARSIsTY, tive years age, drew attention te tluis very
state cf things in definite and unmistakablc lauguage. The
position which we assuuned iii 1887 wve are prepared te take
again te day. Our quarrel is riot with Queen's, or with Princi-
pal Grant, or with any individuals, but against the practice and
policy of the Education Departnient alone. In January. 1887,
TirsE VARSrry advocated the abolition cf the present First Year
course as laid down iii the University Curriculum on the
gyround that it centained tee inucb cf Il purely elementary
work iii niauîy branches." As we theuî peinted eut: "A large
proportion cf this [First Yearl appears te us uuînecessary, at
least se far as the University is concerned. It should be donc
in the Secondary Scbioois." And agrain The work is net
really University work at al; and aIse, ffhat it would be done
much more thoroughly and with lietter resuits in the High
Scheels and Collegiate Institutes, wbose very existence pre-
supposes the prosecutien cf suchi comparatively advanced
stu1ies " In regard te the elenientary work presoribcd in the
Curriculum our position wvas this: Thmt its retecition was
priornfacie evidence that it was regarded by the lJîiiversity

authorities at least as lîaving beeui indifferently taughit ini the
Iligh Sehools and Institutes, and therefore had te bo taugbt
ail over again in the University. This position we again
unliesitatingly assume.

We shall reserve for a future occasion the staternent cf the
cx idencee upon wbich we base our chuarges, anîd cf tbe ce ents
whicli hiavc*brouglît abont tire present state cf affàirs. whicb,
witli Principal Grant, -we rnust deplore, but for the continu-
ance cf wluicli we cannot, as lio dees, held the University cf
Toronto respolisible.

COMMUNICATIONS.
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bTHE LITERAIiY SOCIETY.

To the Editors of THE VA SFrîv.

Sîn, Kindly allow nie space in your coluians te state a
few facts anti opinions, coniceiing the Litertaîy Society. After
a tolerably regular attendance at the meetings cf thmat society
for the last four years I tlîink I niay say tbat it is as literary
as it výas four years ago, but neitmer more nor less se. [t was
in not ortlinary îneaning cf the terni literary then, arid it is net
literary niow. Most cf tliose wbio faveur tue continuation cf the
Literary Society on the old basis would probably admit this.
They would say that although cur society is net properly
speaking literary, stili it furnishes a large nunîber cf the
undergraduates with oppertunities for practice in public-
spcaking which tbey would obtaîn in ne other way ; and tbat
it is our duty as inembers cf the society and as undcrgraduates
generally, te try and do wlîat we can te make it more profit'
able. I shahl have something te say about the feasibility cf
the establishment cf a purcly literary seciety later on, but in
the nîcantimie I would like te say that the society as present
constituted, dees net, as a niatter cf fact, give any large numn
ber cf the students practice in public speaking. Practically alI
the speaking this year, with the exception cf a little debating,
whichî iînost cf us regrard as an unnleccssary interruption in
an evening's amusement, lias been donc by hiaîf-a-dozen men.
I arn net hlamning tliose mcei ; thîcy rnay say , witlî a great deal
cf truth, that if tbey liad net spoken îîobody else Nvouhd. They
have jurofited hîy tîme society ;aîîd it is surely better that, if
a society exist at aIl, ý-ix niien sliould profit lîy its iiwctings
tlîan thiat thîey shiould lic entirely profitless. Wliat 1 ain
trying ti) show is that the Litcrary Society is at present ef
berrefit te but a liauîdful cf imembers. If thils be adrnitted the
ncxt question is, is there ne way te diffurse its benefits ?
Some cf us are iot askinýg ourselves tlîis questionî for the first
timo. We have beeri tryitng te answer it by our actions for
serne ycars, by speaking, by lcarriing .te spcak, or at least by
oui regular attendance at tfinci tings. But aIl our efforts
havet bren iii vain. Tbc socicty is soinetinies better, and
sornetiînes worse, but as An einîs W7ard would say Il chiiefly
werse," but there bias been lie steady improvement iii it. Tlie
reniedy foi tliis lias, 1 think, Iîeen indicatcd, by a recent corre-
spondient cf your paper. Let us dissolve the Literary
Society and let t1e Class Societies take up its work. Such a
proposition lias, I arn aware, beeîî greeted with inucli ridicule;

letusse ifitw'îsjustifiable. lin a country as young as ours,

it nmust ho adîiitted tlîat few cf us camie te collegye w'ith any
dcve'oped literary taste. Thlis perlîaps argues tliat umore
pains shîeuld be taken to develop it wlîile licie. But it nonethie
less inakes it mocre dithicult foi tlîis te lue done. I thiink thiat
at hîresent the estab)lisliinWnt cf a large, or iii îuy way generad,
distinctively iiteî-ary socicty is inuipracticable. It would soon
die eut frei lack cf iruterest. But our cotinîtry is every day
gcttîng eIder ;and I thiîik tîmat our voi-k will xîot be un vain
if we cari gi'adually jitre(iuce ixite oui societies a moure dis-
tinctiveiy literaîy influenice. There are thirce classes cf ques-
tionîs whuiclî nu)iglit 1w deait with at the literary societies
wluiclîwe hiaveor nîiay hiave aniongst us:- (I ) Literary questions;
(2) Current pelitical and( social questions aurd otiiers cf gencral
interest; (3) Aîîîexduîueîts to oui constitutious and othxer qus
tiens arising eut cf tue busixness cf the Society. At present wc
deal alinuost rnaiiy with thie thîird ciass. Sonuie cf the ques-
tions cf the secexîd class, wiih do net conflict witu oui con-
stitutioii, ceîuîe tip, but uic 1 articular iiiterest is iîua rifested
in t1îivii ; witi î1 uest jols <of the first class we have practicalhy
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